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IIThe short history of Ihe most re
arkable Aerial Exploration on rcc

ard Secured front andpublished with
fxlttstrations made of the trip by our
tesy of The Technical World Chicago

Last tall I participated in an experience
hat for Its wonderful phases has never
iccn duplicated
John l3eflflott reached for his pipe filled

and lighted It and then JlaneCd toward me-
II It to ask It I wished to hear whnt he-
ad to divulge He Is a very remarkable

nan of that rare typo last disappearing
Eor more than halt a century he lias made
ils home In the heart of Californias majcs
Lie mountains and like the Poet of the
Jlerrns lie wears n flowIiiR patriarchal
beard and hair to match and is himself
a student and n poet by nature
I settled myself In my chair with an up

l preclatlre nod nlld John Bennett began
what is truly a most remarkable story

I am the oldest graduate of Yale in
California he said and I think It was
this that brought to the ranch n party
of scientists from my old university I nni
not at liberty to name them for they are
coming again to try another experiment
And until that has been made the whole
thing is a secret of thcirslt will not do any
harm to tell as much as I intend to how ¬

ever
They brought with them n dirigible bal

loon and coiitltled that they were going to
make an ascent nnd study the topography
of the Sierras so as to be able to make au
accurate map of the entire range It didnt
turn out that way however as you will sec
4In a sort of superficial way I have al ¬

ways been interested in aerostatics and
kindred sciences and when they naked me

JJ compnnlIon I
I

f made camp They took their machine out
and began the work of nssscmbllng the I

parts nnd I wont to say here that it was as i

complete a thing as ever man made There
J was everything calculated to make the trip

II success and every appliance to prevent ac¬

cident Its pretty cold up on top of the
range above timber line and arrangements

i had been made to prevent this condition
I trom retarding the experiments The ear
J of the baUoon was made of Isinglass orcr a
I frame of aluminum It was entirely en-

closed
¬

and was heated from an electric
motor which also propelled the machine
Hydrogen gas wns used as the lifting
power supplemented by another motor and
oxygen was manufactured and supplied to
the occupants of the car when the atmos ¬

phere became too rarldcd for comfortable
breathing Provisions were stored for the

I party enough to last six men a week
and when the ascension was made it seemed
that not a thing had been overlooked All
sorts of anemometers barometers and ther-
mometers

¬

were taken along and everything
necessary for the proper study of the con ¬

ditions that might confront the party after
leaving the earth

It was a sparkling morning when the
signal was given and we arose with atopstfi that sight as I gazed through the sides and
bottom of the transparent car So bright

I
1 todrawI Werelookingdronsfromatmosphere had become so rarefied that theoxygen tank wes opened Into the car and

the heating motor was started Far oft

vallcslnndever experience of
3ilaking nil nsccnsiou to n height nuon1I

the sea of more two miles Straight
upward we soared nnd within an hourdlscomtort ¬

earth was now n broad expanse beneath us

eonolutlonshatena distance and the ocean had become the

landOne of the party low ¬

ered thormomotpr through the floor andbulbshowingIIItorspecialrinstrumontcamebaekrnrlfiedatlllosplwro
thermometerswhlcbwn9Innottierouteratmosphereto moreDySbecome ndlmand calculaUolll sbowed that we

were more than sixty miles above Its sur¬

face The thought staggered me but on
we kept the scientists exulting nt such
wonderful progress Constant observations
were being made of every condition and
all were jotted down for future reference
nnd still onward and upward we soared for
another hour

At the end of the hour I noticed
n remarkable thing nnd called the attention
of one of my companions to It Hitherto
the earth had as I have said been a blue
gray blot beneath us It now appeared
part blue and part pale graythe latter color
being toward the west and as I interested
my other fellow travelers In the sight the
western portion of the colored map was

IlortlJhdlmlniillcet
could account for the phenomenon The en ¬

tire Held of our vision was changing until
now It seemed that a portion of
old familiar blue remained the pate thejI

J

I

IWLO JtMP FEETI
having absorbed Then ns suddenly as
had come the other change there crept in
from the east a dark blue shadow that rapI

Idly swept across the plain beneath
changing the color again to Its own while
the former colors moved away Thor
were no definite objects In sight only Ui
monotonous dark blue that soon covered
the entire field below us

Not understanding the cause of tbeXlrclsedb ti
¬

dition concluded to descend nnd according ¬

IllrlOseHUlldlplain below bf to assume n definiteI

form It changed Its color from blue to blue
und gruin wita iicre and there a dazzling

TIlE CONTINENT OF NORTH AMERICA FILLED THE DOME OP THE SKY I t

than

baze

third

only

I

spot that Indicated Water yet even then
the territory was wholly unfamiliar to any
of even to me who know the ° inniin
tains ns you do your own borne The bal
loon under the guidance of the practised c
hand of the operator descended rapidlyTtoward a plain but of course you
mlllnr enough with aerostatics to know
that the sensation Is that of being station
cry while the earth does the moving In thefnlr all seems moving except the
Itself Well within an hour we had fallen
toward the earth In nn entirely strange
glon Not a thing was famllllnr and we bad
evidently passed beyond the mountains and
were above a broad plainthTmmpdlntelv nonwith now was n per
fectly circular disc of variegated colors Iphereseemed very small In comparison with the Do
surrounding bine ocean and wo could none I

of us it The balloon now fell pie

n

rlehnpIllnlt1of the car I almost fell over with aston ¬

ishment and could scarcely get my vu IlnR
MII tlio ntlirrs 001 1 v

I did they were amazed ns I for direc
above us floated a tremendous globe wh
tvo Instantly recognized a map of
continent of North America It covered
almost the entire sky and seemed t
few miles distant while beneath usbulras
what certainly was another earth asI

Good gracious exclaimed our leaddlscocryfother world and are falling onto It That
globe off there is the earth and we have
lost It and are about to land on another
planetI

I confess that his explanation dillplainerIl
to be many nebulous bodies afloat outside

i

i
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it

at

us

re

us

understand

to to
ns

ns

the atmosphere of the earth a fact that nil
scientists accept Some of these bodies arebelingtqiligeoreredbypuzzleLuoxplanation ¬hasercathatthingshaveselentistshundredenearestlJjeltmoondIstantyou not understand that no astronomertotoIISdistant piies

askedhimseen with the naked eye

hecnnsethisIn1I1l1melerI

color
earths

nearly Identical with that of the
InotlNI1I

conld not be seen at any time It is acant1101them t

ourselves to this one anti soon shall
continei

and see what there is to see landIIAn aneroid barometer wns thenMivnli the trap In the floor In 1IIIIIT
I

0foascertain the pressure of the atmosphere j

I

before we dared to open the car and steonto the little world we had discoveredr
The planet was growing lanrer every motbnnashowed that the pressure wns dcliin

LLb
1nbouteqllilledearth so we were safe to land thoI

anemometer attached to the car nt thisItime showed nn entire lack of breeze andtbeNebulnthedlupon

sudl1enlyIlrOllOllnn Jil InorIof the tinyworld for such n little thing could not boIeofI

i

IIe

thntfurtlllrt

I dare rII sotitlllrlnrlSUIIFOil Int1111IIonllerIivear door nnrtbetrun to climb downrOMwhlel1IINeOerel1 It
There prophecyercrywhereanlliaTying the anchor ropemngniflcentfo

aboutdot n bowlIowe began n survey of our worldIcanut first of alltheearllt to
It was w before IthanwordsthoentiretofItIlacsas wo bay aIn huschoolrooms I could locate SanFranciscomapnndas well If I an

ntronollsttJpUnited mIChicago andI fal1t1ropINewYorkwallnot15No 1thartynoseleedat nearliteIInrl II

felt wonderfully elated In mind and body
nnd ran lightlymhestdrankhewide anti ns far as we could see from
where we stood there was no narrowerrtaneledthough I nm I took a few stops back
ward and then ran toward the bank and
sprang Into the air

I soared through that air like n hr <l
ail landed nt lleast twenty yards beyond
e farther bank My companions T1111nlltlJteelDokedeals of almost unceasing laughter For

hey understood the reason before I didfNons all the others have been and fol

Theius much less thanasitsbeenjorito jump seventy or eighty feet the lULU
cult being to kcup uii lue ground ut allwondirluglUrawutoofI1esireasonUcocal ¬baylugto repel the advances of the earth towardjn union but not enough to Orlve the lIt
tie follow altogether away from awithInho
could not pass My companions cull d
me bark as they wanted In niuke someCasil3InOrORD11IAIly ¬nr01ID1lchItturned11ci i i31our11anhourartiieverywns of the greatest Importance since we
would have to time our departure ne ¬

curately In order to land where we
wanted to If we allowed oar balloon to
ascend nt the wrong time it was jUt
as likely that we should find ourselvesjustnaAtuerlrter11 Iourkinglonimyself¬suppOlemnnythulsearth And I proved It I pointed out
to the others n clump of trees about n
mile away and then asking them to time
me started My work surprised me be¬

yond expectations for I leaped Into the
air about thirty feet at each bound
alighted easily some sixty feet beyond
and took another bound as simply ns If
on the earth yet with nn ease that gave
me nut the slightest weariness I ran
back nnd found that I had made the two
miles In a fraction under three minutes

At that rate said I I can run
around this ball nt the rate of fortyfive
mills nn hour anti If your ralculntloux
ore correct and it Is eight miles In di ¬

ameter It must be nliout twentylive miles
In circumference I cnn therefore If I
dont pet winded circle It In less than
forty minutes and Im going to do It

Two of the party volunteered to ac ¬

company me and off we started at n
good clip the stol watches being out at
the word Go None or us seeraea to
mind the exertion if floating lightly in
the air can be called exertion nail we ran
along through the forests nut across thegreybictttslacken our pace but there ap ¬

peared before us a deep gnlley at
the bottom of which wns a stream
lien we came to a standstill The
gulch was quite fifty feet deep nnd
nearly n hundred wide nt the top and as
far ns we could see there was no better
crossing In sight Elated at our work
and feeling certain we could make theEveryboundPreloiisof the arroya we sprang Into the air Use

SOARING OVER SNOWY PEAKS
I

birds and landed on the opposite side
fully ten feet beyond the edge After
this the going was simple and we made
the trip safely having circumambulated
the globe in thirtyseven minutes

I am not going to tire you with all
the details of t1 stay on NIlqI LitthereIi

rum wns Just rounding the edge of thenndrpornry farewell to our little world for-
ew all fully determined that this should

not be our only trip there The Journey
ack was the reverse of the conditions

coming away from borne and by op
erniiup the powerful machinery we were
enabled to make our landing within n
very short distance of the spot we had
left hilt little more than half a day before
Hut It was moonlight and tin night was
beautiful In the mountains We camped
where we leached nail came down to the
ranch next morning

He stopped abruptly anti rellchted hiscontinueI11 think It the most remarkable tale I
like to look atrClllellI and rose quickly

Come along then he said loadIng
me Wllr-
Into the parrot we went where he dugtlIIIINIIlplIllh

on the east side Swinging It Into n psl
lion fid degrees lie peered carefully Into

then adjusted It again screwed It
tightly onto a swivel and bade ine take

careful look I was more than amazed
r before mo In the heavens was a globe

f dim light upon which I could with
re trace and outlines of what seemed
be mOlt and water For hut n moment

looked anti then he took the Instrument
away from me and turned It from the lit
tie planet

Now find It be commanded
I tried with all my might to locate itstarsdbeendiscoveredthingsI

A Few lterthotlghts
effectllnllydlsptlsthe

The cough lozenge men Is glad that time
uncomfortable hut weather Is over

soletherCOIIIIlfJllenetho
nrrestedforcoffee should have used some coffee instead

trtherhetsays one
eal n day Is enough for the average tunaat W A prices
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TRY THIS EXPERIMENT

Why a Redhot Poker Does Not Hiss
in Boiling Water

If a rod hot poker be thrust into cold
water It hisses ami putters If Into
boiling water there is no commotion

WIn In the first experiment cold
water comes In contact with the hot
Iron there Is a sudden and explosive
generation of steam which causes the
liquid to be scattered with a hissingbUtstingor

When on the other hand a poker Is
thrust Into boiling water which Is
already freely giving forth steam the
introduction of the hot Iron by stillproductioni
surrounded by a sheath of vapor
which effectually prevents the water-
front coming Into actual contact with
the metal

comparatively
little heat passes from the Iron to the
water There Is no commotion and
the poker can be withdrawn still
glowing brightly

THEJUGGLIXG OF FATE
A number of years ago Amos Rusie

the famous pitcher of the New York
Club of the National Base Ball League
occupied the lime light of public at ¬

performance ¬

At that time he received a salary of
5000 a year For some little India ¬

cretions he was disciplined by the club
management and rather than talc the
punishment he retired from base ball
for a year or two when he got back
Into the harness again his cunning as
a pitcher had deserted him

For a time be drifted around without
occupation but later received employ ¬

ment as a lumber hand with a com ¬

pensation of 150 a day It is now
announced that he has been success-
ful

¬

in obtaining a position in Cairo
111 where he will receive 4 a day

e
Americans art the heaviest meat eat

irs III the winIll This appetite Iis said
to he an inheritance from the hunting
and Hsliing stage of the countrys life

The annual Income of the Emperor
of Japan is SLTiiOOOO Ills official al ¬

lowance Is 1500000 lIe has an in ¬

come of notiliOO from tIme 10000000
granted him out of the Chinese war In ¬

demnity SUnoOOO from his private es ¬

tates 500000 front the forests of the
empire
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The photo locket buckles are
extra heavy gold and silver
plated on which you can en
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MARLIN action
world easily and
moothlr mal nc vcr
little n se Our new
automatic lCC01Io per
sting locking device
makes the Marlin the
safest breeehloadine
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race catalogue 300 iI
lustrat ns eorer In
floe cUiirs mailed for
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DotroubleObviateSimply empty our tubes Into the developing tray and add the water
we dont charge you for the latter Large quantities of developer

made up at one time oxydize and spoil With our developers you only make
up epough for immediate use

Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of devel ¬

oper for Velox Azo Cyko Rotox or other papers or 60 ounces of Plate and
Film Developera Developer which will not stain the fingers or nails and
Is nonpoisonous We have a Sepia Toner for gaslight papers 6 tubes 25c
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